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By DarteneM:Keating

Patty Crowley
Wins Award of
U.S. Catholic

Tara Nbyal, theteyear-bld
violinist, a pupil at St. Louis
School in Pittsford, who has
been performing across the
nation and in Europe, will
give a recital-J p.*;, Sunday,
May 16, at the Memorial Art
Gallery. Her. program ;will
include works by Mozart,
Beethoven, . Saraste. and
Wieniawski.

- Chicago — Patricia C. Crowley,
Catholic lay leader and co-president for
many years of the Christian Family
Movement, was presented with the 1982
U.S. Catholic award for furthering the
cause of women in the Church.
Mrs. Crowley, long a catalyst in
Catholic action movements, received t h e " "
award in ceremonies in Chicago on May 5.
A graduate of Trinity College, Mrs.
Crowley was co-president with her late
husband, Pat, of the Christian Family
Movement from its inception in 1949 until
1970.
In 1964, the Crowleys were invited to

Navy Punishes 2
At Nuclear School
For Protests
Orlando, Fla. (RNS) — Two sailors have
been reduced in rank and dismissed from
the NaVy's Nuclear Power School here for
boycotting classes and refusing to wear
their uniforms as a protest against nuclear
war.
Petty Officers. Brian Kokensparger, 21, .
and Paul Wheeler, 22, also were fined.
Both have requested honorable discharge
from the Navy as conscientious objectors.
The two have decided to wear their
uniforms under protest while awaiting

results of the applications.
They describe themselves as Roman
Catholics and said they no longer wish to
contribute to the U.S. Navy's "present

policy of nuclear dete^rerice,,, which they

termed "immoral."
Rita Kokensparger said that her son's
moral stance developed after he became
aware of the Church's opposition to
nuclear war and realized that "he would be
one of the main people shooting off the
nuclear warheads."

Archbishop Runcie
Dreams of Unity
By Century's End
London (RNS) — Archbishop Robert
Runcie of Canterbury, spiritual leader of
some 70 million Anglicans worldwide, said
in a televised interview here that he
dreamed of unity with Rome by the end of
the century.
But he also said he envisaged "considerable difficulties" ahead for both
churches in unity moves.
The primate of the Church of England
said, "I dream of unity with Rome and
with the great Reform tradition and with
the Orthodox by the end of the century
but we will have to get a move oh."

Reagan Takes
Sting from
Submarine Name
Washington (RNS) — President Reagan
has ordered the Navy nuclear submarine
Corpus Christi to be rechristened The City
of Corpus Christi.
The pftrist staff of Corpas Christi in
Rochester joined otters across the nation,
In protesting the nine of the snhaarine . x
"Corps Christi," objectingtowuning a
"death nachine" for the Prince of Peace.
Corpus Christi in Latin means "body of

join two other couples to serve on the
commission advising Pope Paul VI on the
issue of birth control.

Parish-Profile
Of Role of
Music Director

Because the music
director works
with
At S t Mary of the
volunteer musicians who
Assumption in Scottsville,
come from diversified
my primary task as director
musical backgrounds, he/she
Miss Noval has appeared
of music is to provide quality
must be able to discern
with the Southern Vermont
talents and develop them.
Arts Festival Orchestra, the liturgical music, both
traditional and conTeaching the choir to
Corning Philharmonic Ortemporary, for the major
stagger breathing, showing
chestra, the Aspen Youth
services.
A simple enough
the Junior Choir how to
String Ensemble. She has
assignment for a small
follow a conductor's beat,
performed at the Aspen
suburban parish, but the instructing a teenager on
Visual Arts Center in
task becomes more complex
leading: the Folk Group in
Colorado, the American
(and more challenging) as
my absence: these are some
Church in Paris, and locally,
one
discovers
the
variety
of
of the ways we in Scottsville
at her school, on television,
interests in the Church of
have grown musically.
and at special benefits.
Scottsville.

Chance to Quit
Smoking Habit

Christ."
Speaker of the House Thomas P. O'Neil
was among those concerned with the
naming. He spoke to Michael K. Deaver,
White House deputy chief of staff, who
carried the message to the president The
president relayed the order to rename the
submarine to Secretary of Defense Caspar
Weinberger.

Papal Visit
To Poland
Is Postponed
Vatican Gty (RNS) - Pope John Paul's
planned visit to Poland in August has been
postponed indefinitely, it has been announced by Archbishop Jozef Glemp, the
Polish Roman Catholic primate- —

liturgies must, be planned
withcare.

The music director is first
a resource person. As such, I
must know where to find
appropriate music for our
The United Cancer Council
three music groups: the
has scheduled a four-time
Junior Choir singing unison
daytime smoking withdrawal
program from noon to 1 p.m., or 2-part music; the Folk
Group with rather unique
beginning June 2, at the
instrumentation; and the
. council office, 1441 East'Ave.
Adult Choir singing 3- and
4-part English and Latin
The program, stressing
anthems. Music is used in
group support, will cover the
physiological effects - of__ the elementary church
s m o k i n g " and
stress" school classes to help
teach abstract concepts and
management techniques.
to prepare for sacramental
A $10 registration fee. is celebrations. Suggestions for
liturgical wedding music and
requested; however, those
unable to pay will not be suitable funeral music must
be readily available. And, of
turned away.- Registration
course, the hymns and
deadline is May 27. Anyone
anthems for the Sunday
interested should call 473-

Last, but certainly not
least, the music director
must possess a willingness to
learn and grow. This is
obviously true in the areas of
music and liturgy, but I am
also referring to learning
more about the people I
serve, and growing in my
knowledge: understanding is
vital if I am to help people to
pray. And that is my
ultimate responsibility: to
help the people of Scottsville
pray through music.
The role of director of
music is challenging and
sometimes frustrating, but at
St. Mary of the Assumption
it has always been rewarding!
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Archbishop Glemp, in Ronie for talks
with the pope, spoke with reporters just

before the April 28 general audience, i
think the pope's trip willhave to be
postponed for a little while," he said.

Celebrates the

Asked how long, he said it depended on
whether the situation in Poland "calms
down."
Just a few weeks before the Dec. 13
martial law crackdown on the Solidarity
trade union, the pope had accepted an
invitation from the Polish bishops to take
part in celebrations marking the 600th
anniversary of the arrival in Poland of the
Madonna, enshrined at the monastery of
Jasna Gora, Czestochowa. It is the nation's
most revered religious symbol.

China Charges
Vatican with
'Acts of Violence'
Rome (RNS) — China was reported here
to have, launched a new attack on the
Vatican, accusing it ofclnfiltration" of
Chinese religious affairs and of "acts of
violence" against China's independent
Catholic Church.
In areportfrom the Chinese capital, the ~
Italian news agency. Ansa, said the official
New China News Service had complained
recentlyr in an editorial of Vatican interference and urged the Holy See to
"change its attitude" toward the government-sponsored Chinese Catholic Patriotic
Association, and break diplomatic ties with
Taiwan.
T h e Vatican perfidiously distorts the
real situation in China and affirms with
obstinacy that there exists in China a
situation of difficulty or religiousTjer- . v
secution," the editorial said. -t/:•'
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Pickup your FREE
| Lilac Festival Merchant Coupons at the Center Court Area

ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday, May 1 3 - F r i d a y , May 14
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Senior Citizen Festival
Friday, May 14
6:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Widmer Wine Tasting, Sears Court
7:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Music by •'Triple Exposure," McCurdy Court
Saturday, May 15
Widmer Wine Tasting, Sears Court
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Widmer Wine Tasting, SearsiCourt,
, i
3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Music by "Hickory Ridge;" McCurdy-'Court v
Sunday, May 16
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Widmer Wine Tasting, SearsCourt !
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Music by "Oasis,J? Cehtef Court
3:30p.rn.-5?OOp.m.^
Music by "Fusion," McCurdy Court

Monday, May 17
1:00 p.m.
Lilac Festival Fashion Sh0w> McCurdy Court
b.7130^.
Kodak Park Concert Band, McCurdyjCourt
lTuasday,May18/Wedriesday,May19
„
1:00.p.rn. -_.jLilac Festival Fashion Show, McCurdy Court

Thursday, May 20
.7:30p;m. •-•?.+ •.
Friday, May 21
7:30 p.m. \

U.S. Army Reserve Band Concert,
McCurdy Court
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Chorus of Erie Canal, McCurdy Court
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"It has furthenrwr* ^
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assodatSofs-aroiind the^ *
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in its anti<11unese activities. This is - - .:.
another of4he¥itKahV«t^^qpett „ !:
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